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ÖZET
This study was conducted to determine the effects of nuts per cluster (NPC) and fruit stem lengths (FSL) on the
fruit detachment force/husky hazelnut fruit weight (FDF/HFW) ratio in a hazelnut cultivar (Yomra cv.) at the
different maturity times of fruit ripening (MTFR). In total, 63 hazelnut limbs allocated randomly into 21
experimental groups in a 37 factorial arrangements to evaluate the effect of maturity times of fruit ripening
(MTFR), NPC and MTFRNPC interaction on FSL, the fruit detachment force (FDF), husky fruit weight and
FDF to W ratio. Three different maturity times of fruit ripening were determined for measurement the FSL, fruit
detachment forces and husky hazelnut weights. The first maturity time was chosen as August 28 th which is
indicating the approximately half of the matured hazelnuts (immediately at beginning of maturity, no delay, IH).
The second maturity time (September 7th) includes the term which nearly all the hazelnuts were matured (10 d
delay, 10DM). The natural fruit dropping time (September 15 th) was evaluated as third maturity time (18 d delay,
18DM). NPC were classified as single, double, triple, four, five, six and seven nuts per cluster. The FDF of IH
were higher (P=0.016) than that of 18DM, while the FDF to W ratio of IH was higher (P<0.001) than that of
10DM and 18DM. The increase in NPC was increased dramatically the FDF and HFW (P<0.001), but decreased
the FDF to W ratio. The seven nuts per husky had higher FDF and HFW values compared to other NPC, whereas
the single nut per cluster had lower the FDF and HFW values, and higher values the FDF to HFW ratio compared
to triple, four, five and six nuts per cluster. The relationships between the NPC or FSL and other studied variables
were significant. In conclusion, to delay the MTFR decreased the FDF and the increase in NPC improved the FDF
and HFW and as a result decreased the FDF to W ratio in hazelnut Yomra cv. fruit detachment force, husky fruit
weight, maturity time of fruit ripening
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Farklı olgunlaşma dönemlerinde Yomra çeşidi fındığın kopma kuvveti/zuruflu meyve
ağırlığı oranına, meyve sapı uzunlukları ve çotanak sayılarının etkileri
ABSTRACT
Bu çalışma; farklı olgunlaşma dönemlerinde çotanaktaki fındık sayısının (ÇFS) ve meyve sapı uzunluklarının
(MSU), fındıkta (Yomra çeşidi) meyve kopma kuvveti/zuruflu fındık ağırlığı oranı (MKK/ZFA) üzerine
etkilerinin belirlenmesi amacıyla yapılmıştır. Meyve olgunlaşma zamanı (MOZ), ÇFS ve MOZ x ÇFS
etkileşiminin MSU, ZFA ve MSU/ZFA oranı üzerindeki etkisini değerlendirmek için 63 adet fındık dalı 3
(olgunlaşma zamanı)x7 (çotanaktaki fındık sayısı) faktöriyel düzende olmak üzere 21 deneysel gruba rastgele
ayrılmıştır. Meyve sapı uzunluklarının (MSU), meyve kopma kuvvetlerinin (MKK) ve zuruflu meyve
ağırlıklarının (ZFA) ölçümü için üç farklı olgunlaşma dönemi belirlenmiştir. Birinci olgunlaşma dönemi,
meyvelerin yaklaşık yarısının olgunlaştığı dönem (28 Ağustos 2010; olgunlaşmanın hemen başında, IH) olarak
seçilmiştir. İkinci dönem, hemen hemen tüm fındıkların olgunlaştığı dönemi (7 Eylül 2010, 10 gün sonra, 10H)
içermektedir. Üçüncü olgunlaşma dönemi ise, fındıkların doğal olarak yere dökülmeye başladığı dönem olarak
değerlendirilmiştir (15 Eylül 2010, 18 gün sonra, 18H). ÇFS ise tekli, ikili, üçlü, dörtlü, beşli, altılı ve yedili
çotanak olarak sınıflandırılmıştır. Birinci olgunlaşma döneminde (IH) elde edilen meyve kopma kuvveti (MKK),
üçüncü olgunlaşma döneminden (18H) daha yüksek (P=0.016) bulunmuştur. Ayrıca, birinci olgunlaşma
döneminde (IH) elde edilen meyve kopma kuvveti/zuruflu meyve ağırlığı (MKK/ZFA) oranı hem ikinci
olgunlaşma dönemi (10H), hem de üçüncü olgunlaşma döneminden (18H) daha yüksek bulunmuştur (P<0.001).
ÇFS’deki artış, hem MKK hem de ZFA değerlerini arttırmış ancak, MKK/ZFA oranını düşürmüştür (P<0.001).
Yedili çotanak, diğer çotanaklar ile karşılaştırıldığında daha yüksek FKK ve ZFA oluştururken; tekli çotanak üçlü,
dörtlü, beşli ve altılı çotanaklara göre bu parametreler bakımından daha düşük değerlere sahip olmuş ve daha
yüksek MKK/ZFA oranı oluşturmuştur. ÇFS veya MSU ile diğer değişkenler arasındaki ilişkiler önemli
bulunmuştur. Sonuç olarak; Yomra fındık çeşidindeki MOZ gecikmesi, FKK değerini azaltırken; ÇFS artışı, FKK
ve ZFA değerlerini iyileştirmiş ve sonuçta MKK/ZFA oranını düşürmüştür.
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1. Giriş
The hazelnut (Corylus avellana L.), one of the
World’s major nut crops is one of the most important
agricultural products in Turkey. Also, hazelnut, which is
one of the traditional export products of Turkey,
provides foreign exchange input of nearly 1.5 billion
dollar. Furthermore, this product, which is directly or
indirectly related to livelihood of nearly 400.000
hazelnut producers, has an important place in Turkey
economy (KİBGS, 2008; Aktaş et al., 2011; Yıldız ve
Tekgüler, 2014).
Hazelnut is mainly cultivated in Black Sea Region
of Turkey and it has been reported that almost 600.000
tons of hazelnut per year is produced on 432.439 ha in
Turkey (TUIK, 2014). This amount is equal to nearly 70
% of total world hazelnut production. For harvesting
this much of amount 306 labour unit hours (LUH) ha -1
are needed in Turkey. This amount stands for 71 % of
total working time and 55 % of production costs. As
usual the higher labour requirement increases the
production costs, therefore, the labour costs must be
decreased in hazelnut production. It is possible to
decrease production costs by mechanization. In
mechanical hazelnut harvesting, all of the fruits are
dropped from the tree and then they are collected by
picking machine (Beyhan and Yıldız, 1996; Yıldız,
2000). Hence, the percentage of fruit dropped from the
tree is one of the important indicators of the efficiency
of mechanical harvesting (Beyhan, 1996). The fruit
removal is commonly achieved by vibrating the limbs or
by shaking the trunk of the tree via mechanical shakers
(Erdoğan, 1988; Erdoğan, 1990). Many researchers
have studied on some parameters related to shakers
frequency, amplitude, shaking time, shaking direction

and limb connection height and those related to fruit
detachment force/fruit weight (FDF/W) and the
percentage of fruit removal on various fruits such as
pistachio, citrus, hazelnut, olive, apricot, plum and
almond with different operating principles of shakers
(Polat et al., 2006; Polat et al., 2011; Farinelli et al.,
2012; Yıldız and Tekgüler, 2014; Tekgüler et al., 2015).
FDF/W is one of the most important factors in the
mechanical harvesting of fruit trees.
Variation in the fruit detachment force to husky fruit
weight (FDF/HFW) ratio is considered as one of the
most important factors affecting efficiency of shaker in
mechanical harvesting of hazelnut trees. In other words,
FDF/HFW ratio has a significant effect on rate of fruit
removed from the limb by shaking. The FDF/HFW ratio
decreases with increasing maturity time thus fruit falls
to the ground easily (Erdoğan, 1988; Beyhan, 1996).
However, there is not enough information about effects
of FSL on FDF/W in mechanical harvesting of hazelnut.
Accordingly, this study was conducted to determine the
effects of nuts per cluster (NPC) may affects fruit stem
lengths (FSL), FDF and FDF to W ratio increasing the
effectiveness of the mechanical harvesting in a hazelnut
cultivar (Yomra cv.).
2. Materials and Methods
Experiments were carried out in harvesting season of
2010 (from August to September), in a private farm in
Emiryusuf village of Çarşamba town in Samsun,
Turkey. Yomra variety was used as research material
(Figure 1). Some characteristics of hazelnut Yomra cv.
are given in Table 1.

Figure 1. Hazelnut orchard, shelled and husky fruit
Three different maturity times of fruit ripening were
determined for measurement the fruit stem lengths, fruit
detachment forces and husky hazelnut weights. The first
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Table 1. Some characteristics of hazelnut Yomra cv.
(Demir, 2004)
Nut length (mm)
19.60±1.32
Nut width (mm)
18.16±1.27
Nut depth (mm)
17.06±1.36
Nut size (mm)
18.22±0.97
Nut shape index
1.12±0.11
Nut weight (g)
1.96±0.44
Kernel weight (g)
1.10±0.26
Percent kernel (%)
51.61
Good kernels (%)
77.34
Shrivel kernels (%)
18.50
Blank nuts (%)
2.84
Double kernels (%)
0.00
Moldy kernels (%)
1.34
Shell thickness (mm)
0.91±0.27
Husk length (mm)
38.26±4.50
Nuts per cluster
6.39±2.18
delay, IH). The second maturity time (September 7 th)
includes the term which nearly all the hazelnuts were
matured (10 d delay, 10DM). The natural fruit dropping
time (September 15th) was evaluated as third maturity
time (18 d delay, 18DM). The husky hazelnuts were
classified as single, double, triple, four, five, six and
seven according to the number of nut, matured and
representing the cultivars in husky. The FSL was
measured by using digital callipers with a precision of
0.01 mm. An electronic scale with a precision of 0.01 g
was used for determining of the HFW. The pull force
values were measured with a force gauge (MACRONA,
capacity: 500 N, resolution: 0.1N) for determining the
FDF. Limbs were pulled perpendicular to their axes and
then maximum pull forces were recorded (Beyhan,
1996; Gezer, 1999).
Analyses of variance were carried out using the
General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SPSS (IBM
SPSS Statistics for Windows, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp)
to evaluate the effect of maturity times of fruit ripening
(MTFR), NPC and MTFR  NPC interaction on FSL,
the fruit detachment force (FDF), fruit weight and FDF
to HFW ratio in Yomra cv. Tree means were used as the
experimental unit for all analyses. The significant
differences were compared by using Tukey's range test.
Differences between treatments were considered to be
significant when P<0.05 and tended to be significant
when 0.05<P<0.10.
4. Results and Discussion
The FSL, FDF, HFW and FDF to HFW ratio of
hazelnut with different NPC harvested mechanically at
different MTFR are presented in Table 2.
The FDF of IH were higher (P=0.016) than that of
18DM, while the FDF to HFW ratio of IH was higher
(P<0.001) than that of 10DM and 18DM. The increase
in NPC was increased dramatically the FDF and HFW
(P<0.001), but decreased the FDF to HFW ratio. The
seven nuts per husky had higher FDF and HFW values

compared to other NPC, whereas the single nut per
cluster had lower the FDF and HFW values, and higher
values the FDF to HFW ratio compared to triple, four,
five and six nuts per cluster.
Estimated parameters for the regression equations of
the NPC or FSL and FSL, FDF, HFW and FDF to HFW
ratio, and bivariate correlations displaying the
relationship among these variables and the NPC or FSL
are presented in Table 3.
The relationships between the NPC or FSL and other
studied variables were significant. The present study
was conducted as a first effort to determine the
relationship between the NPC, FSL, FDF and FDF to
HFW ratio, in order to improve the effectiveness of the
mechanical harvesting with respect to harvesting
technique in hazelnut (Yomra cv.).
There is not enough literature about FDF/W and
FSL relationship. Torregrosa et al. (2014), conducted a
research to determine the effect of peduncle length on
the detachment of citrus fruits and observed that longer
the stem, lower the detachment. However, Kouraba et
al. (2004), reported that ripen table olives had higher
fruit detachment force than the other ones. In other
study, FDF/W ratios were determined 25 and 35 for ripe
and unripe date palm fruits, respectively (Loghavi and
Abounajmi, 2001). Safdari et al. (2010) indicated that
the FDF/W ratio decreases at higher maturity periods
for almond tree at eastern Azerbaijan province in Iran.
Also, some comparisons with other studies performed
on the other fruits such as plum, olive, pistachio,
orange, dried fig, raspberry and coffee etc. similarly
revealed that the FDF/W reduced as the maturity
increased. (Polat, 1999; Pozo et al., 2007; Civil, 2009;
Rabcewicz and Danek, 2010; Polat et al., 2011;
Khorsandi et al., 2012; Yousefi and Gholiyan, 2013;
Villibor et al., 2016). Bora et al. (2007) reported that
fruit detachment force was lower for heavier oranges
and the force required for the fruit detachment as the
fruit (orange) ripens. Mailer et al. (2005) emphasized
that fruits dropped sharply when reached full ripeness in
olives. Segovia-Bravo et al. (2011) reported that unripe
table olives had a high fruit removal force (FRF) and
bruised easily. Similarly, Aslantas et al. (2016)
indicated that the FDF/W ratio of sour cherry (Prunus
cerasus L. cv. ‘Kütahya’) decreased as the fruit
maturity increased.
Changes in the FDF/W ratios, due to different
maturity times of fruit ripening and with nuts per cluster
in Yomra hazelnut cultivar determined by following
equation, were given in Figure 2.
FDF/W =3.322 x MTFR-0.254 x NPC-0.571
As seen the Figure 2, FDF/W ratios were changed
within large limits. Increases in MTFR and NPC
decreased the average FDF/W ratios. However, this
reduction was statistically significant between 10 DM
and 18 DM with IH (P<0.05). The findings in this study
395
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Table 2. Fruit stem lengths (FSL), fruit detachment force (FDF), fruit weight (HFW) and FDF to HFW ratio of
hazelnut with different nuts per cluster (NPC) at different maturity times of fruit ripening (MTFR)
MTFR

IH

10DM

18DM

MTFR

NPC

SEM (Standart error
of the mean)

NPC, Nuts per cluster
Single

FSL, mm
12.51

FDF, N
13.90

HFW, g
4.16

FDF/HFW
3.34

Double

13.12

12.87

5.24

2.45

Triple

14.68

20.63

11.85

1.86

Four

12.49

18.19

12.85

1.42

Five

13.05

21.40

17.50

1.22

Six

15.49

22.25

21.63

1.03

Seven

18.97

27.47

29.71

0.92

Single

13.07

10.93

3.96

2.75

Double

13.75

12.74

7.77

1.76

Triple

16.90

14.11

9.40

1.52

Four

13.56

17.95

12.90

1.39

Five

16.71

19.71

17.09

1.16

Six

15.50

25.32

25.46

1.00

Seven

19.34

26.61

30.05

0.89

Single

12.38

10.90

4.47

2.44

Double

17.91

12.38

8.16

1.52

Triple

13.16

13.41

9.46

1.49

Four

17.09

19.38

14.89

1.33

Five

14.54

19.89

17.39

1.14

Six

15.84

19.11

23.57

0.81

Seven

18.29

25.99

30.13

0.86

IH

14.33

19.53a

14.71

1.75a

10DM

15.55

18.20ab

15.23

1.50b

18DM

15.60

17.29b

15.44

1.37b

Single

12.65c

11.91e

4.20g

2.84a

Double

14.93bc

12.66e

7.06f

1.91b

Triple

14.91bc

16.05d

10.24e

1.62b

Four

14.38bc

18.51c

13.55d

1.38bc

Five

14.77bc

20.33bc

17.33c

1.17cd

Six

15.61b

22.23b

23.56b

0.95d

Seven

18.87a

26.69a

29.96a

0.89d

0.291

0.304

0.270

0.036

Main effect of
MTFR

0.145

0.016

0.528

<0.001

NPC

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001

MTFRxNPC

0.153

0.068

0.516

0.159

a,b,c means with different letters in the same column are different (P<0.05).
IH: immediately harvesting at beginning (August 28, 2010) of maturity, 10DM: 10 d delay (September 7, 2010) in maturity;
18DM: 18 d delay (September 15, 2010) in maturity.
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Table 3. Estimated parameters for the regression equations of the fruit stem lengths (FSL), fruit detachment force
(FDF) and fruit weight (HFW) of hazelnut with nuts per cluster (NPC) at different maturity times of fruit
ripening (MTFR) and bivariate correlations displaying the relationship among these variables and FSL or
NPC
Predictors
Dependent variable: NPC
FSL
FDF
HFW
Dependent variable: FSL
FDF
HFW

SE§

b

-1.072
-1.776
0.680

1.185
0.432
0.145

0.335
0.315
0.219

10.471
12.365

1.126
0.620

0.256
0.185

a

SE†
0.077
0.023
0.008
0.059
0.036

t

r

4.358***
13.979***
26.517***

0.487***
0.873**
0.959**

4.349***
5.201***

0.487**
0.554***

𝑎: the intercept of the linear regression; SE§: standard error of the estimate,
𝑏: the relative growth or regression coefficient; SE†: standard error of the regression coefficient,
**𝑃<0.01; *** 𝑃<0.001.
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